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Employee Onboarding

Benefits

- Benefit Costs (2019-20)
- Campus Childcare
- Campus Recreation at Auraria (CRA)
  - CRA is a comprehensive fitness, recreational and leisure service provided to students, staff, faculty and guests
  - Memberships available for UCD faculty and staff at a discounted rate

Employee Discounts/Programs

- Be Colorado Move
  - Participants can earn a stipend each month if they complete physical activities as described in the program details - see website for more information
- EcoPass
  - For $38 a month, unlimited rides on all regular bus and light rail service in the eight-county Denver metro area
- Employee Assistance Programs
- Faculty Housing Assistance Program
- Public Service Loan Forgiveness Program
- State of Colorado
- UniverCity Key
  - UniverCity Key is a discount program designed to connect CU Denver students, staff, and faculty to surrounding activities and services in downtown Denver
- Lola & Rob Salazar Student Wellness Center
  - Discounted memberships available for UCD faculty and staff - see their website for more details
- Tuition Benefit

Department Information

- Faculty/Staff Bio Form (to request to be added to the directory on education.ucdenver.edu)
- Classrooms & Meeting Room Scheduling - Submit requests to sehdhelp@ucdenver.edu
- Fiscal & Purchasing Information
- Org Chart
- Phone List - Located on the Q Drive\Public\SEHD Phone List
- Professional Development Request
- Top 10 FAQ
- Who to Contact for What

Handbooks
University Information

- Campus Mailing Lists (subscribe to campus-wide email distribution lists)
- CU Online - Faculty support for Canvas
- Emergency Procedures Information
- Campus Assessment, Response & Evaluation Team (CARE)
- Use of IT Resources
- Lactation Rooms
- LGBTQ Resources
- Maps of Campus
- Online Trainings and Professional Development
- Parking
- UCD Access Portal
- UCD E-Directory
- UCD Webmail
- UCD Zoom
- Holiday Calendar (2019-21)

Faculty and Staff Threat (FaST) Assessment and Response Team

- Email: facultystaff.assessment@ucdenver.edu
- Phone: 303.315.0182

Campus Safety

- Campus Emergency Notifications
- Safety Resources
- Standard Response Protocol Video
- Additionally, SkillSoft course CU: Active Shooter Awareness is a recommended training for all faculty and staff
- University Police
- Employee Services (For information regarding benefits, retirement, payroll and more)

Food Services

- AMC/UCD Food Services
- Auraria Campus Food Vendors & a Vendor Map
- Food Truck Mondays
- Larimer Square
- 16th Street Mall
New To Colorado?

Area Information

- City and County of Denver (official site)
- Getting Around
- High Altitude Tips
- Moving to Denver
- Neighborhood Guides
- Things To Do in Denver

Public Schools and Resources

- Denver Public Schools
- Jeffco Public Schools
- Parent and Family Resources (Colorado Department of Education)
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